
STUE O.RITIO.

TW O VIEW'S 0F A TREATY.

The complications whicli havc arisen during fico pasî century out ai thc
fishiery question, betwecn tic Britislu Provinces and the United States,

a peqiilc serious cnougli ta warrant boîh Governunient3 interesîcd ini
secking a n amicable and final seuîlement ai the difliculties. But siuîce the
Aine.rican Congres. bias, for te timo being, refuscd ta subnilt the question
to arbitration, Ihere is nothing hcft for Canada la do, but to bold ta and
dcfcnd the~ rigbits which have been canfirmcd by trcaty. The seizuros ai
Auxerican vc4scis for violation ai the ternis ai lte Trcaty af 1814, and sub.
sequont years, tend up ta lte Trcaty of 1818. Americans chaîied as a
right ahi the privilcgcs cnjoycd by lte colonists residing in the United Statcs
prior ta tlic Declaralion ai Indcpcndence, but ]3ritain dciîiurred, claiming
that those priviheges wvcrc thc sole rielit ai llritish sub3ects, and that upon
the colonies bcing formcd int an indcpcnder.t nationalily, the citizens ai
the «United States farfcitcd the rights tvhich thiey had enjoyed under the
Blritish flag. In 1818 a trcaîy wvas flîuahhy agrcd upon, accor(ling la the first
article, ai which the inhabiants oi the United States arc granted Ilfor ever",
extensive fishing priviloges whieh thoy are ta onjoy Ilin common ivith the
subjects ai lis l3ritannic Majesty." I-n consideration ai this, the United
States renounced Ilfor eve r" any liberty previously enjoyed or clainied ini
other parts ai the Blritish North Anierican dominions to lak'., dry, or cure
flsh on or within thrce marine miles ai any ai thie coasts, baye, creeks, or
harbore."

IlProvided, hoîvever, lit the American fishermen shall be permiîîcd ta
enter such baye or hiarbors for the purpose af shehter, and ai repairing
damnages Ihecein, ai purchasing wood and ai ubtaining watcr, and for no
other purpose wvbatever. But tbey shall be under sucb restrciciis as !;hall
be necessary la prevent their taking, drying, or curing fish Iberein, or any
other inanner abusing lte priviieges hcrcby reservcd ta Iheni."

[l is upon the interpretation ai this article that the 'vholc dispute bias
arisen. Amp-ricans dlaimi the threc mile hauit should fallow lhn sinuosi-
ties of the coasî, and that wvhen bays such as Fundy, bliramichi, and
Chaleur, are more than six miles in ividth, Amnerican flehermen have a right
ta use the fishing grounds thercin, provided îhey do flot trespass within
three miles ai cthler shore. ]lritain claims that the truc inîepretation af
the thec mile limit is front hcadlaud ta hocadland, without regard ta the
innr coast indentations ; and since te Supre-ne Court ai the United

States upholds si ch an interpreltîon with regard 10 the coast waters af that
country, there can be no doubt that Canadati case ini titis respect i s unes-
sailable. The second dlaim, put forth by America is, that American vessels,
tunder the general international lawv, have the righî ta enter Canadian ports
and purchase fresit bail for use in te fisherics. ]iritain's answer is, that
under the article quoted above American fishermen are privileged ta enter
Canadian ports for four specific purposes, and for no alter purpose what-
ever. And Ibis answerjappears conclusive. Truce Amierican fissuermcn ivill
flnd the privileges conccded ta themt ai little avait unless lhey arc permitîed
ta putcbase fresli bait, without which thtcy are uuable ta use tlh.ý fishierues ;
but sînce wve have the riglit la say wheîher aor flot Ibis p~rivilcgc shaîl be
accarded ta them, it is evident no settlement can bc rcached until Congress
realizes the truc position aif maîters, and agreca la have ils final seulement
leit ta arbitration.

STRIEET LAMPS ACR03S THE ATLANTIC.

Vbnthe carly navigztors guided their timid course by the uncertain
Iight ai the moon and stars, they wouid have laughed at a praject ta plant
artificial luminaries in the trackless accan. In Ibis age no jirojecI can be
laughed ai until itlibas been considercdl in connection with mnan's past
achievements in grappling wvith tiîe forces of nature. "lPeacc lîath its
victories as wel as war;" and the next victory vhich the leaders ai the
forces af nuechanical art promise ta the people ai the îwenîieîh century is
e!rect lampa acrohs the .Atlantic; in ather words, a strctcb ai floaîing,
anchored light-lowers, two hundred miles apart. Captait, Moody, ai the
Ànchor Line, bias aiready elaborated, a schcnue for the erection af these
gigantie Iight-houses, which, if carried int effect, will render an acean
voyage alang the most trequented routes a comparativcly sale undertaking.
The, f¶oating stations are to, be clectcd along the lines of the Atlantic cables,
with which they ate ta be connectcd. An American Exchange thus des.
cribes the floating station, as prajected by Captain Mafody-

ilThe bull is circular in form, thirty icet in diameter and thirteen feal
deep. Radiating front the bull are four, stems,ceach flfty icet long, twenty
£eet wtde, and nîne foot deep. The main itull is surrounded by a bulwark
fQuar feet in height. A skeleton steel Iower sixty feel high arises front the
main deck, sr.ayed ta the hull by wire rigging. On the extreune top of ibis
tower is placod a powcriul electric liglit. The elecîriciîy is generatcd by a
dynamo operated by an ail motar rc-cniorced by a windmili aîtached to thc
tawer. Among the advantages ciaimed for this lightship by the inventer
are great buoyancy and floating power, combiaed îviîh light draughî. The
peculiar rnodel obviates the abjclionable features ai roiling. The shîp is
nuoored by four chain cabies passing dowvn front the matn hul beîwecn the
stems, ereventing the twi.sîing of the rables and allowtng the stemos ta iohlaw
the zmotion of the sea, thus avoiding pitching, plunging, and severe straining
of the cables. The ship is built in wator-tght compartments, and is wel
lighted and ventilated."

Front sourndings wbich have becs muade in the Atlan tic ocean during the
past few years, il scers there will bc noa difficulty in obtaining a permanent
ancharage for sucb structures at any reqtîired intervals. The cost ai
creau.ing and rnaintaining sncb a Iit bOuse service, cansisting ai, say a
dozen tawers, may ser a gîcat obstacle in the way ai the prajecî; but
iwhen we consider the vastncss ai the commercial interests which would

share in the benefits it would confer, the outIaY %vill no longer appear grcat
Captain Moody's invention is being seriotisly ccnsidcrcd by Crie B3ritish ana
sevcral of' tho Europeau naval dcpartmnents. Should hi. scherne proyc
icasible, lic wvill have won a truly great victary ov'er the adverse potwcrs or
nature.

A NOVA SCOTIAN I>OLICY.
Thero is scarcc a Novri Seoîjan who lias nlot faith in the great future o!

this Prvince, end who docs flot bclicve that dcstiny lias iii store for hier a
gloriaus cms of pr08l)erity. But while this is truc, Nova Scotians as a ndje
are t00 apt t0 bclievc that in the distant future only will such an cra be
reachied. Why should this idea bc so prevalent 1 Has Our faitlî in the
country no living intcrest for the prescrit gcneration 1 Are ive satisfied
to Store Up for posterity thaI wlîich is within aur own rcac't ? Wu thiný
niot. Thero arc hiundrcds, ycs thousands, of patriotic Noia Scotians who
bitterly lament thc disturbance and chaos wvhich lias becn wrouqht In t6c
past by politics and partylsmn. Thcse men are anxiously awaitîng a new
departure wheu Nova Scotians, Liberal and Conservative, shall lay aside
their prescrit *methods and surive uuitedly ta further the great interests of
aur common country. Trhe gavcrnment elected on Tuesday hast is te a
laîrge exîcnî cnîrusîedl wiîh the furtherance af these great interests. Leaving
aside smalcr matters it should first turfi its attention ta questions which
vitally cfrect aur agriculturiets. rhere Is throughotit theic gh n
brcaclth af the Province a widc.sprcad need for faimn laborcrs. l'le go%-.
ernment ehould aI once take measures ta have Ibis want supplicd by estîab.
lishing in each county a IlFarta Labor Bureau," thtough which, il LOull

obtain the fullest information as la the number af such enhigrants %çho
could obtain emptoymenî in the municipality. Mleantime a-rangrnieuts
shiould bc miade ta advertîze Nova Scotia throughout Enghîînd and Scotland,
so tliat the class of ernigrants desired could be made aware ai the prospects
in this Province. lleginning in this way the goverrament, should pracced te
obtain full statisîics as te the piirtially improved faims now iQr siale, and th[$
data they should malte known ta the tenant îarmers in Britain. Wc believe
by following such a course te goverrnmcnî wouhd carn for itself the heartfit
gratitude ai the people. M'ie have beensatiated with poliîics ; it il now
lime for us ta be surfeited with patriotism. By ils action the goverriment
tnay specd or dclay the cia of prosperity, the dawn ai whicli should not bc
left ta a coming generation.

LIFE INSURANCE.
IIoiv allen ive hear peoplc apeak of the niysteries ar ire insurance, just

as if this branch ai busincss had about it peculiarities quite beyond the pen
af the ordinary nîind. The lruth is, thiat hundreds af policy-hioldcrs have
flot tlie time la makc full enquiries as ta the methods adopted by the di!.
féent cùmpanies ; and wvhen once insurcd, tbcy are obligcd, corne whaî mi>',
ta pay the premiums as demanded, or forfeit any fair equivalent for the
rooney which thcy have paid in. 'IVe have several limas slrangly pointed
ouI the advantages Ihal life insurance allers ta the man who, wiîhout it,
would be in constant dread of leaving his faiily in want ; but we have also
urgcd upon aur readers thc nccesaity af ascetaining fully tlic benefits la be
derivcd, berore cansenîung ta take aut a policy in any company. Life insur.
ance shouid be conducted uipan tue same basis as any other business; it
shouid offer inimediate, not prospective, value -for rooney, and its charges
8hould be in accardance wiîh Ibis principle. We have called attention to
the Domnin ion Saféîy Fund Life Association as a company which allers la
the insured value for value, in which thc poor man is not obligûd ta suint
his family, in aider ta provide for . cntualitie8. When il is remembcred,
that for cvery thousand dollars pa à as premiuuus in otdinary couiuws,
only one-fourtb is ever reîurned tu the insured; it is evident ltat the
mystories of 111e insurance rcquire ta be carefuhly sîudiod by ail classes in
the communiîy. Gerunany and France now propose establishing a system
of life insurance thraugli their govcrnmenls, and there can be noa doubt that
this is the tendency af the age.

[t is said that the comparative failure ai the carrier pigeon serv~ice, der
ing thc siege ai Paris, was due la the incicmcncy ai te weather. Of tbe
363 birds sent out from the beleaguered city, but 57 arrived at their destina.
lion. These latter were the bearers ai flot less thiun 2500 despatches whida
had beca photographed an thin films of paper, tightly rolied and sealed ia
goose quitte, and attached ta the tail featheis ai the birds. Britain spends
88,aoo, and France $2o,ooo annually, in perfecting the carrier pigeon ser-
vice. 9,000 birds are now being trained in Engiand.

Americans are euterprising. The last proposai is ta establish a hotel
under the Falls ai Nisgara. Tourists will doubtless appreciate the luxur>' d
sandwiches and calce pattaken - 'midst thec blinding miste and deafei ni
roar ai the cataracî, but il will take much advertising ta make sucih an houe
pay.

Monster ships and nlonstcr guOS have demonstratcd beyand a doubt tai
the effectivenesa of the war ship ai the future will flot depend upon ex-
sive tannage. With the completion ai the Nile and Trafalgar, now tnder
construction in Brit.ish dockyards, the Admiralty wiil bc content with siafle
and more useful war ships. Marine icrtresses, co8îiog $5,aooooo c=4l
will soon be a metter af history.


